
Hi all, A BIG SHOUT-OUT to all the #24hr-solo-nutters out there …. 

 

Kooralbyn MTB Endurance Series are pleased to announce a mentoring program for a couple of 

suitably excited endurance riders to work toward the upcoming Kooralbyn 24hr in the solo division.  

All you need do to get on board is to get your registration in for both the Kooralbyn 6hr (lead-up 

event) and Kooralbyn 24hr events by 31st March and confirm your interest for some 24hr mentoring. 

If you have already registered for these events, just MSG me to request to be considered. 

‘Mentorees’ will be randomly selected from race registrations completed by 31st March.  

This offer is open to one men’s and one women’s rider; but neither age nor racing experience are 

particularly relevant. We can tailor the mentoring accordingly.  

Russell Worthington is offering the #24hr-solo-nutter mentoring. He has podiumed at a number of 

24hr races including the 2018 World 24hr Championships in Scotland in his age group. Russell is the 

first to admit there is not perfect formula for 24hr racing, but through both good and bad findings in 

his years of endurance racing, he is happy to share these experience with some up & coming #24hr-

solo-nutters to help you achieve your best from the event. This will include all things from goal-

setting, training, diet, race-strategy, bike set-up, lighting, pit set-up, support crew etc.  

Pro-tip: Ideally the mentoring offer is for those really keen to apply themselves and achieve the best 

they can in the event as opposed to a social rider. If you are particularly keen to get on-board, then 

let me know by Facebook MSG. 

If you are keen to give your endurance racing a much-needed adrenalin shot, then better get your 

6hr and 24hr entries in ASAP with only 3 months till the 24hr. Time is a tickin’.;) 

 Russell Worthington ‘ripping’ another 24hr race 


